
BRINGING INFOBMATION TO THE CITIZENS
Right to Information ( RTI)

Right to Information is a parr offundam€ntal righrs
underAnicle t9(l) ofrhe Constirution.A.ticle l9(t) says
lhar e!en cirizen has freedom olspeech and e\Drescron
Ar earl) al in 1q.6. the Supreme Coun sard in lhe ca5e
olRaj Narain vs Srare ofUp. rhal people Ldnnor speak
orerpress rhemselve\ untes. rhet [now. Theretore. rjghl
to info.mation is embedded in anicte l9.In the sarDe case
Supreme Coun tirn her said rhar jndia i, a democrac\ and
people are lhe masler\. As maslers rhey ha\ e every nghl
rokno\ ho$ lhe govemmenr is tirncrionrng. LveD ciri/en
pi)s taresdr lersr rn rhe lorm otgoods and senices ta,x il
at all he or she is nor covered in the purview of Income

sa) lhal it can be accessed o!er a ner$ork anyuhere rn
lhe co^unlry and isrued lo rhe person sho has requesred

f\ery public aurhoflr) shoujd pro\ide e\senrial
rnlormarion ro the publi. rhrough \arious channets ol
rnformarion ncludrng intemel, ar trequenr inlervat! so
rhar rhe use ol rhe RTtAcr to obrd,n iniormarion can be
k€pt to a bare minimum.

Any person who desires to obtaiD informarion shall
submir a $ ahen orerecrronrc requesr rn fnatish or Hrndi
or in rhe official lalguage of rhe area l; rhe Cenrral
Public lnformarion Omcer or his her counrerpad ar rhe
slare level No applrcanr w'lt be required ro gr\c an)
rea\on for-applicalron [or requesr or lo pro\ide ,n]
personar rnlormatron e\cepr forcontacr deraits $ here rl is
necessary for the authorities ro conract the appticant.

Righl to Informalion Act 2005 mandates timetv
responre lo cruTen requests forgovemment iniormariorr
The basic object of the Right to Information Act is
lo empower the ciri7en.. promote rraneparenc\ and
accounlabrl ) in rhe $orking of rhe Gorernmenl,
conidrn corruprion. dnd make our democracy $orl tor
the people rn real sense tlgoes$ houlsatinsrhatan
inlomed LirrTen is bener equipped ro keep nicc:sary
rigil on the insrrumenr. oteovemance and make the
govenment more accounrable ro &e go!emed. fte {cr
i. a brg srep rowrrds making the ciriTens in tormed abour
the activities ofthe covemmetrr

The Ministry ofpersonnel, public Grievances and
Pensions had provided a web portal for the facititalion
ofcitizens and this RTI Portal works as a Gateway to
them for quick search of information on the detaits
ol firsr Appellate Aurhorilies. princrpal tnrormarron
Omcer PlOs elc. amongsl orher(, becrdes access lo RTI
related information / disctosures published on the web
by various Public Aurhorities underrhe govemment of
India as well as the State covemments.

furrher. ever) pubtic aurhorily is obtrpaled to
mainlain compurerised rer.ions ofa records in such a

Right To lnformation Act
A Powerful Tool For Citizens

Under normal circumsrances. the infornation
requested forwillbe provided in the form sought for _ iIa
crtzen asks for some information in the form ofan email
attalhment, it will be provided unless it causes damage
to the oiginal document itself

The authonr) will be under no obtrgarion ro provrde
such inlomauon rhar mighl hun rhe soverelgnly a16
intesrity of India, information thal has been f;rbidden
to be shared by any court oflaq infonnation received
under conffdence by a foreign Govemment and cabinet
papers.

Here are F A Oe relaled ro R Acl (Counes\ {ww'
righttoinformanon.org.rn)

If RTt is a fundamentnt righr, rhen why do wr need
an Act to give us thh right?

This is because if you weni to any Government
Depa menl and lold rhe oticer lhere...Rtl rs m\
fundamenhl righr. and r hal Iam rhe masrer olLhiscounrry
Therefore, please show me all yourfiles,,, he woutd notdo ,

Lhat. Therelore. se need a mdchinery ora process rhrough
whrch we can e\ercise rhis tundamenrat riehr. Rishr ro
inlormarronAcr 2005. pro"iae. rtar mactrn"erl. nilhr ro I
lnlormauon Acr does nor give us any new righl. tr simptl
ldyr down rhe process on how ro apptv tor inlomarion.
!there lo applv. ho$ much lees e,c

Wh€n did RTI Al:t come into forcc? 
i

The Central Right to rnformation Acr came into 
Jlorce on lhe Ocrober t2. 2005. However, belore rhJr

o stare Gorernmenrs had passed slare Acrs. .t 
hcse

were Jammu and Kashmir, Delhi, Rajasthan, Madhya I
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Pladesh, Maharashtra, Kamataka, Tamil Nadu, Assam
and Goa.

U hat rights rrr ailable under RTI Act 2005?

Right to Information Act 2005 empoweN every citizen

received in confidence from foreign gover.ments!
information prejudicial to securiry, strategic, scientific
or economic interests ofthe country b.each ofprivitege
oflegislatures, etc.

There is alistofl8 agencies given in second schedule
oftheActto which RTI Act does nol apply.

However they also have to give infomarion if it
relates to matters pertaining to allegations ofcoruption
or human rights violations-

Does the Act Drovidc lbr parrial disrlorurc?

Yes. Under Section l0 ofthe RTI Act, access may
be provid€d to that pan of the record which does not
contain information which is exempt from disclosure

Cnn access he dcnied t0 fi1e notings

No- File notings are an integral parr ofthe govemme.r
file and are subj€ct to disclosure under the Acr.

Thrs has been clanfied b) rfie Cenual Ini"ormarion
Commission in one of its orde$ on January 3 I , 2006.

How to u1c Right 10 lDlbrmation
Holr do I locate the full Act?

The tull Act in Hindi and Enslish is available on
the website of Department of Personnel and TraiDing
www.persrnin.nic.in and on the RTI websire bttp://
righttoinformation. gov.ir/niact.htm.

$ ho will give mc inl'orm,tion?

One or more existing officers in every Govemment
Deparment have been designared as Public Informduon
Officers (PIO). These PIOS act like nodal officers.
You have to file your applications with !hem. They are
responsible for collecting informat,on sought by you
liom various wings of that Department and providing
lhat informarjon toyou.In addition, several oflic€n have

l. Ask any quesaions Irom the Govemment or seek
any information.

2. Take copies ofany govemmenr documenrs.
3. Inspect any govemment documents.
4. Inspect any Govemment works.

5. Take samples of maierials of any covemment

@'.'/@
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who is coverod under RTI?

The Central RTI Act extends to the whole of India
except the State ofJammu and I(ashmir. All bodies, which
are constituted under the Constitution or under anv law o.
underan) covemment notifi calion oratl bod'es. i;ctuding
NGOS. which are owned. controlled or substanria v
financed by the Covemment are covered.

Are Privrtr bodics corered undcr the RTt Act?

All private bodies, which are owned. controlled or
substantially financed by the covemnent are directty
covered. Others are indirectly covered. That is, if a
govemment department can access information from any
private body under any otherAct, th€ sarne can be accessed
by the citizen under the RTI Act tkough thar govemment

Isn't Officinl Secrcts Act 1923.n obstacle to thc
inlplenrcntation of l{l.l .{ct?

No. S€c 22 of rhe RTI Act 2005 clearty says that RTI
Act would over nde all existing Acts including Officials

Crn thc PIO refuse to givc me infornration?

A PIO can retuse information on I I subj€cts thar are
listed in section 8 ofthe RTI AcL These include information
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been appoinr€d asAssisrant public Infofmarion Othcers/APiOs' lnc.rjo\ i. urt) rodLcepr appticarions r.om
the fublrr and foruard it ro rhe righr pto.

\\ hrr. (lo I \uhmir rppti(rrion.l

. Y()u can do that with the pIO or with Aplo. Inrhe. ,e^or a I enrrJI Cov<rnmcn{ Deodnm<lrs, r,,,q
fusr nfi(e\ na\e been de,rgnareo r. AptOs s
r.edn. lha you cdn Jo ro dn\ ol rhese posr olrces dnd
srbm I )orrr te( and Jpptrcdrron ar lh( R counler rn
Ilese post.oli.es. Thet ur r.ue you a reLeipl dnd
rknu\\l(Jremcnr ind rr is rte r+,ponsiorti\ of rhalpnn ultic( ro Jetr\(r.t lo the fi!hl pto..th. lst of
ll.es( posr olli.e,,. !r!s at hrp. wuq rrJiao,,sr.qn\.
rn nlnan'Lait6c h(nrt

\\ h!l il I crn Doi 11,irr. rnr I,l)or \lrt{,1,

ln case you have problons tocating your ptO/Al,l()
you crn address your RTI apptication lo ihc pIO C/o
Hedd ol Dcpanmel rno,eno il,o lhe L,rtrered nubtrJ
trurhrriD q i,h rhe rcqur,ire Jppth ariol ree rne Hedu,,t D(|anmenr will ha!e to IoruJrJ your appticarion x,

I)o .I hi\ (, ,) p(rsonr \ go ro (trposil nr\

Depending on your state rules tor node ofpayment
you can deposit your application for information fronl
lhe ronremcd deparrrenrs or ) uursrrre go\emnenr \ rapu.l b\ aflaching d DD \,loney Oroer. po.lzt Order or
alnxrng Coun te Stamp

" 
Tor all ( enuat go\emmenrdepanmenr\ he Deparlmcll

ul Posls has dergnared 62o po,rjl oflices dl th( nariondJ
rever. rnedesrgnarcd otficeB rn lhcse p,,sl oflces woA dj
Asjrndrr PlOs and cu ecr the rpptr arion lo toNard lo rfe
ronft.medPio A Jr.r rsav:ItJbtconh p wq!\.ind,dposr.
go\ In/fti(ontenrs html

l\ lh.r. r ljnrr tirnit lo r.(ri\ i s i |)rnr!tn).1
Yes. Ifyou Iile yourapplication with the pIO. vou mxsr

receire rniomafirn $rlhrn i0 days.

In rase ) ou Ju\ e 6terl your dppticdr,on u l. Asrsranr
Pl() rhen inrormarion has rn oe made r\artJbte $:rhrn J5
days. In case the matter to which rhe infornation perrarns
dlleJls lhe h le dnd L bcn) ufJn rndivrdJJ,, .nloinalron hd,
t,' be made a\ rilabte in 48 hours

'l hec(nuat jntorndron ( ommi.s.on (CtC)dnnoLnred
lhar crU/ens s ho 6le appeit ca\* fited under rhc Rll rR:pt,r
lo lnionldlron, A(r w,tl no" recei.e reat rine upd,re,abiur
the\ldlusnJ lhcirc:\es'lhe pddrcs $r be Jelv(red \ra
emarls dnd SMSs

A cilr/en. dur) doe\ nol end {ilh \nlng and rhe R.lI
A.l rc d grear lorl lor (irilcq5 to comc togerter ard bc more
rn!olveJ. lhcgo\crnmenr i,ldkragslct.ro,ndkc\urethdr
crtrzensare noi denied the righl ro information by making
the application and follow up proccss easy.
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